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Merger Is Approved Pro

Hoover Report and CVA
Discussed by Hatfield
The Hoover report on natural resources and its connection with

the proposed Columbia Valley administration were topics briefly
aiscussea lor me ionia ciud program rnursaay noon by Mark
Hatfield, instructor in political science at Willamette university.

The Hoover report definitely is against organization of further

Conference on

Troop Program
Capt. Richard Reynolds, Inst-

ructor-inspector for Salem
Army Reserves, will leave Sun-
day for the Presidio of San Fran-
cisco for a conference being call-
ed by Sixth Army. The trip is
to be made by plans from the
Portland air base.

The conference, dated for
March is to acquaint all
persons attending with Organ-
ized Reserve Corps matters and
the new ORC troop program.
Present for the meeting is to be
a department of the arm team
headed by Maj. Gen. James B.

Cress, executive officer for the
reserves and ORC affairs.

During the final day of the
conference the regular army per-
sonnel will be given a briefing
by Sixth Army staff sections on
matters of interest to the Sixth
Army area.

Among those attending the
conference will be Brig. Gen.
Robert McClure, commander of
the Northern Military Subarea,
and tlyee of his staff officers;
Col. Russell Snyder, Oregon dis-
trict commander, and one of his
staff officers; and Col. Karl S.

Frank, senior army instructor
for ORC and one of his staff

Bridge Winners Named Mrs.
George B. Henderson and Mrs.
Agnes Tschopp. and W. E. Kim- -

sey and Ralph H. Dannen of
Brownsville were the two win
ning teams at the weekly dupli-
cate tournament of the Salem
Elks Bridge club. Others with
high scores included Mrs. John
S. Bone and Howard Pickett
Mrs. Ward Graham and Arthur
L. Lewis, Mrs. Arthur Binegar
and Mrs. Paul F. .Burns, and
W. L. Frasier of Albany and Sid
Schechtman. Fourteen teams
have entered the open pair an
nual championship play set for
March IS and 17, and more en
tries are expected before the
lists close Monday evening.

Irzyk Pleads Guilty Ted Ir- -

zyk, proprietor of a Detroit es
tablishment, ended a case which
had been pending in district
court for more than five months
when he appeared Thursday and
pleaded guilty to charges of un
lawful selling of alcoholic liquor.
The case dates back to Novem-
ber 1 in district court records.
Irzyk, represented by State
Senator Thomas Mahoney of
Portland, had entered a plea of
innocent to the charges. Thurs-
day, he reversed his plea and

Monster as Seen by Salem Woman This picture of the
mysterious sea monster at Delake was made by Mrs. Jean
Herman, 585 Willow street, Salem, last Sunday. Remains of
the puzzling monster, Mrs. Herman said, were seen by thou-
sands who visited the beach over the week-en-

Jap Delegates

paid a $150 fine and costs.

Farrar to Seminar F. W.

4 Farrar, district maintenance su-

perintendent of the state high-
way department with headquar-
ters at Salem, will attend a two-da- y

seminar on noxious weed
control to be held at Oregon
State college, March 13 and 14.
This meeting is sponsored joint-
ly by the state highway com-
mission and the school of

Russia Trained
Washington, March 9 (IP)

Some 30,000,000 Russians have
received basic civil defense
training in preparation for an
emergency, a report by the
ousing atomic committee
indicated today.

In a pamphlet on civil defense
against atomic attack, the com
mittee observed that the Soviets
are planning to train additional
civil defense "volunteers" at
the rate of 5,000,000 annually

The pamphlet was prepared
by the committee staff for use
of the IS members of the group
who are studying U.S. civil de-

fense measures as related to ato-
mic and hydrogen bomb war
fare.

Besides outlining the history
of civil defense in this country
since World War I, the report
devotes one section to a sum-
mary of current activities by
states, and another to civil de-

fense planning now being car-
ried on in foreign countries.

The pamphlet said the Russian
civil defense agency, Osaviakhil,
dates back to the early 1920s,
when it was given a number of
social welfare missions as well
as military duties.

"It has steadily expanded since
1935 when 2,760,000 took part
in its exercises. At the exercises
held in 1947, there were said to
be 20,000,000 participants, the
report said, adding:

I he aim of the directorate Is
to give basic civil defense train
ing to 5,000,000 citizens each
year. It is believed that in 1948
there were 1,060,000 local civil
defense sections and that 5,000,-00-

people received training."

Parking
(Continued from Page 1)

The nunKiinnnairo nr rff.
street Darkinn which is heinir rr.
culated among business houses
by the Retail Trade bureau asks
these questions:

"Do you think the future of
your business depends on off
street parking?

Do you bring your car down
town?

"How manv emnlnves havo
you .' now many use street park-
ing? How manv now ncf nff.
street parking? Do you think
tney would use park-
ing? How manv would brine
their cars to work if they had

parking?
"Are you using park

ing at the present time?
"Do you believe off - street

parking should be a function of
city government or private en
terprise?

"Would vou honor customer'
parking on purchases made in
your store so that you could ad
vertise free narklne?

"Would vou contract snare
ior definite period at a reason-
able rate?

"Do you consider emnlovps
parking a problem of the em.
pioyer? Would you contribute
in part?"

Sander Freed
(Continued rrom Page 1)

"In the event of a conviction
of first degree murder," the
judge said, "you have the right
under the law to consider cap-
ital punishment."

Capital punishment in New
Hampshire means death by
hanging.

Judge Wescott explained "the
state, however, docs not ask for
the death penalty in this case
and under all the circumstances
it would be unusual indeed if a
jury should recommend capital
punishment."
Closing Arguments

Dr. Sander is on trial for first
degree murder on charges np
took the life of Mrs. Abbie Bor-rot- o

by injecting air into the
hopeless cancer patient.

Earlier the jury heard a pros
ecutor demand his conviction
for "taking the law into his own
hands." Defense counsel declar
ed the woman died of her ill-
ness.

Closing arguments brought
the issue of euthanasia into the
forefront of the trial, with chiel
Defense Counsel Louis E. Wy- -

man insisting "that is not the
defense in this case" even
though the prosecution raised
the question.

Dr. Sander is on trial for first
degree murder on charges he
killud an incurable cancer pa
tient "with malice aforethought"
by injecting 40 cubic centime-
ters of air Into her veins.

The patient was Mrs. Abbie
C. Borroto, 59, Manchester
housewife and a close personal
friend of the defendant.

Prosecutor William L. Phin- -
ney, in his summa-
tion, again failed to ask the
death penalty for Dr. Sander
but he did ask for a verdict of
guilty of first degree murder.

Defense Chief Wyman had
claimed that the state failed to
prove that Mrs. Borroto was not
dead when Dr. Sander injected
air into her arm in an "irration-
al act.''

Protest Envoy to Pope
New York, March 9 VP) The

bulletin of the Federal Council
nf fhp PhnrrhnQ r1 PhrUr in
America has urged President
iruman not to send an envoy to
the Vatican to replace Myron C.
Taylor, who recently resigned
the post.

posed merger with the Stayton
school district was approved at
Mehama this week with the
school budget unanimously ap-

proved. If the consolidation is
effected the primary grade pu-

pils would remain at Mehama.

Leonard Kerr Dies Leonard
M. Kerr, 80, of Longview, fa
ther of Mrs. Edith Gillogly,
Salem, died at a hospital there
Tuesday. He was born in Green
back. Term., April 28, 1869 and
moved to Longview from Spo
kane in 1942. He is also survived
by his widow, Mrs. Ida Kerr;
another daughter, three sons and
two brothers.

Coast Contract Let A $272,
050 contract for construction of
a mooring basin, concrete break
water and other works at Depoe
bay has been awarded to Kue-

kenberg Construction company
of Portland by the army en-

gineers. James C. Reed, Albany
was low among two bidders for
supplying the services of small
towboats for use in towing gov-
ernment equipment on the Wil-

lamette and Yamhill rivers.

Get Marriage Licenses Mar-riap- p

lirpnspK have been issued
at Vancouver Wash., to Hugh T.
Crozier, Mill City and Joan R.

Smith, Portland and to Russell
Morton and Mabel L. liaier,
both of Taft.

Mothers Leave Hospital
Leaving the Salem Memorial
hospital with recently born in-

fants are Mrs. Charles Havel
and son, Lyons Rt. 1 Box 36;
Mrs. Glenn Hoerner and son,
Aumsville and Mrs. Melvin

and son, Marion.

Lions Receive Gift The new
East Salem Lions club received
a gift from the Silverton club
this week with Frank M. Powell,
Silverton, zone chairman, mak-

ing the presentation. The occa
sion was delayed from the eve
ning of the charter night pro
gram because of
from national headquarters. The
gift was formally received by
Stearns Cushing, president and
William Pero, secretary.

Pupifs Present Program Pu-

pils of the third grade rooms
taught by Ethel Murphy and
Hazel Patterson will present a
program at the Thursday night
meeting of the Keizer parent-teach-

association. Harold
Smedley will lead the commun-
ity singing.

Club Has Contest Women
members of the Central Howell
community club will present the
program at the Friday night
meeting at the school. The men
gave their program at the Feb
ruary meeting. Judges in the
contest are Mrs. Rholin Cooley
and Guy Delay, both of Silver-to-n

and Mrs. Harry Martin, Sr.,
Macleay.

F
Woodburn Mrs. Alvah G.

Cowan of Woodburn who has
been selected as "Woman of
the Week." Mrs. Cowan will
be featured on the air Tues-

day, March 14 at 0:05 a.m. over
station KSLM of Salem.

Why Slip cover
yo davenport & chair for as
low as $18.90. Call Stanley Price
Ph. eve. only. 58

Apron and Cooked Food sale.
Moose Ladies at Portland Gas &
Coke Co., 109 S. Coml. Friday

58

Pinochle and Canasta Party,
Moose Hall, 284 N. Coml. Fri
day, 8:00 p. m. Public Invited.

59

Fresh killed young turkeys,
39c lb. Orwig's Market, 4375 Sil-

verton Rd. Ph. 60

Exclusive presentation Imper
ial wallpapers. R.L. Elfstrom Co.

Dr. L. B. Schmidt wishes to
announce that he will be out of
his office at 2416 State St. until
March 14th while attending a
clinic on Children's Dentistry
given at the Univ. of Oregon
Dental School, and the annual
meeting of the Oregon State
Dental Assn. 59

Phone 224nfl hpfnrn ft n m n
you miss your Capital Journal.

Jonns-Manvil- shingles ap
plied by Mathis Bros.. 164 S
Com'l. Free estimate Ph 34642

troduced the speaker.
was made the club's

spring silver tea for the Helen
Yockey Memorial fund for the
Salem General hospital will be
May 17 at the Daniel J. Fry
home.

British Labor
Continued from Page 1)

There has been speculation
that the cabinet might not ace
cept a reversal on the steel moT.
tion as an issue of confidence.

Political observers on all sides
agree that should the laborites,
with a bare edge of only seven
seats in the house of commons,
lose the vote the government of
Prime Minister Attlee would fee
forced to resign, giving way to
new national elections. :v

The independent London
Times said today the defeat of
the government on the v o t e,
which was proposed by Conseryr-ativ- e

Leader Winston Churchill,
must lead to their resignation,!'

Attlee's cabinet was reported by
the British Press
association to concur in this
view.

If all labor members a r
present and voting for the gov-
ernment, then the Attlee regime
will survive. Government lead
ers have put out an urgent call
for all laborites to meet the op-

position throat.
The libertl parly with only

nine members in the commons-co- uld

swing the voting either
way, if a few laborites fail 'to
show up for the voting set for
10 o'clock tonight (5 p.m., EST, J.

Five More Filings Four fil
ings for republican precinct com-
mitteemen and one filing of re-

publican precinct committeewo-ma- n

were received by the Mar-
ion county clerk's office Thurs-
day, the eve of the final day for
filing. New candidates for repub-
lican precinct committeemen are
Ncls G. Langsen, Silverton routs
1, precinct 136: Howard J. Bald
win, Detroit, precinct 188; Wil-
liam P. Mcrriam, Jr., 230 Mabel,
precinct 54; Jack W. Stanley,
2170 North 34th, precinct 60.
Filing for i republican precirict
commitlcewoman was Ella John-
son, Detroit, precinct 188.

Off Street Parking The Sa-

lem Board of Realtors will take
up the subject of off street park-
ing during their luncheon Friday
noon at the Senator.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Thusday, March 9
Organized Naval Reserve surface

division, at Naval and Marine corps
reserve training center.

Company G, 162nd infantry regi-
ment, Oregon National Guard, aft
Salem armory.

Friday, March 10
Organized Senbee reserve and vol

unteer Seabee reserves at Naval and
Marine corps reserve training cen-
ter.
Officer Coming iv

Capt. Carol A. Mitchell, USAF,
procurement officer, Aviation Cadet
and Officer Candidate school, will
be In Snlem from 11 ajii, Monday,
March 13. to 4 p.m. Tuesday, March
14, to Interview and give examina-
tions to men of this area Interested
in making anDlication for aviation
cadet or office candidate school.

Men from 20 to 26 years of age.
single or married, high school grad-
uates and men having two years
college credits, In case of the ca
dets, are eligible. Thye can contact
Capt. Mitchell during his visit m
Salem at Room 211, Post Office
building.

Augmentation Team "
in Snlem. the night of March 13

will be an army augmentation train-
ing team, which will present in-

struction at the Bush school audi-
torium to reserves and regulars of
the armed forces and veterans, who
can present proper Identification.

rnc team is coming as part or
the Army Organized Reserve corps
augmentation training program.
Subject for the evening, "Current
Trends Organization and Technir
cal." '

Instructor Is to be Major John C.
Briasmend, Jr., and the assistant
instructor is Col. ."ohn G. Bentley.
The instruction Is to cover specifi-
cally the new weapors and equip
ment oi me mianiry, armorea ana
airborne divisions. r
Marino Officer Coming

In Snlem March 27 and 2B to
Interview college saidenU interest-
ed In attending the platoon lead-
ers class of the Marine corps win
be Maj. Prank Long, USMC.

The major, who is out or the Ma
rine corps office In the national's
capital, will be at the office of the
Inspector-instruct- for the Marine
re.se rves, at the Salem naval and.
Marine corps reserve training cen
ter miring nis two-aa- y stay.
At Camp Carson

Pfr. Clarence E. Blair, son of Mr.
ind Mrs. Hurry S. Blair of route 1,
Brooks, Is one of those army men
now participating In winter man-
euvers at Camp Hale, Colorado.
Blair is nsslpned to company K,
14th Infantry regiment, at Camt)
Carson, Colo. First entering the ar-

my August 13. 1913. Pfc. Blnlr re-
ceived his bn.slc training at Camp
Adair with company B, 70th divis-
ion and in Europe saw service with
the Seventh Armored division.

LODGE
Loval Order of Moose meet Thur.

night 284 N. Coml. Ph. 76

Pacific Lodee No. 50. A. P. St
M A. M., M.M. Degree Friday,

1VA set-up- s and is very clear'
on the point that such develop-
ments should make the states the
important factors in planning
and administrating such develop
ments, the speaker said.

Mr. Hatfield distributed copies
of S1645, the CVA bill before
the first session of the 81st con
gress. He briefly outlined some
of the points of the bill and
urged club members to study it.

Among criticisms of the bill
as mentioned by the speaker was
one to side-ste- p the state judici
ary in the line which savs "Any
proceeding brought against the
administration in a court of any
state may be removed by the
administration to the district
court of the United States for
the district in which such pro-
ceeding is pending, and, to effect
such removal, it shall not be
necessary that any other party
or parties defendant join in the
petition for removal." Likewise,
Mr. Hatfield pointed to the dan-
gers involved with the provision
in the bill to establish the max-
imum size of farm units within
the project no farm unit to be
more than 160 acres or less than
10 acres of irrigable land.

Miss Genevieve Morgan in- -

Gubifchev
(Continued from Page 1)

The deportation order for the
short, dour-face- d

Russian was recommended by
the government as a result of
conferences between the state
department and the attorney
general s office.

Judge Ryan specified that the
term imposed on Miss Coplon
might not be served concurrent-
ly with a sentence of 40 months
to 10 years she received in Wash
ington, D. C, on kindred charges.
Bail Is Refused

The judge refused an applica
tion to release her in bail.

Samuel A. Neuberger. attor
ney for the Miss
Coplon, said he wolud file notice
of appeal immediately.

Miss Coplon could have re
ceived 25 years in prison and
a $10,000 fine. Gubitchev faced
a maximum of 15 years in jail
and $20,000 fines.

U. S. Attorney Irving H. Say-po- l

told the court of the gov
ernment's recommendation for
Gubitchev before sentence was
imposed. He said it was the
personal recommendation of the
secretary of state and the attor
ney general.

"You came here as an emis
sary of peace," Judge Ryan told
Gubitchev, who was suspended
from his United Nations engi
neer position after his arrest on
March 4, 1949.
Came in Role of Friend

"You were accepted by us in
the role of friend," he declared
and added that Gubitchev had
violated his United Nations oath
by his actions.

Gubitchev did these things
with an arrogant smile on

your lips and your face," the
judge said. '

Turning to Miss Coplon he de
clared:

"You brought disgrace on
your name and disgrace on your
family. The country looks upon
you with sorrow. The country
docs not seek vengeance but
punishment must be substantial
as a warning to others.

Then he added she had been
"found guilty of betraying your
country."

Partisans Plead
(Continued from Piu;p 1)

Rogge called for "less name
calling on both sides" in Soviet-
American affairs. He said both
nations "should rather look for
areas of agreement between us.

Rogge made his declarations
in St. George hall in the Krem
lin before members of the su-

preme soviet (parliament) and
the Soviet committee for the
defense of peace. The occasion
was the presentation of a peti-
tion by the world congress dele-

gation, urging that atomic wea
pons be outlawed and standing
military establishments be re
duced.

Rogge cited the various holy
wars in history and said: "We
must be wise enough not to let
another holy war develop. Pre
mier Stalin, Mr. (Politburo
member Georgi) Malenkov and
Mr. (Foreign Minister Andrei)
Vishinsky have repeatedly stat
cd that communism and capit-
alism can live at peace with
one another."
Headed by Joliot-Curl- e

Several other delegates Rus
sian and foreign spoke at the
meeting. A spokesman said the
petition would be presented to
the supreme soviet.

The World Congress of partis
ans of Peace is headed by Fred
eric Joliot - Curie, head of
France's atomic energy commis-
sion, an avowed communist.

The congress has been spear
heading a peace offensive with
Moscow blessing. Meetings have
been held in Paris, Rome, the
United States and elsewhere.

Gangster Found

Hiding at Home
Los Angeles, March 9 (U.R)

Gangster Jack Dragna, said to
have been sought by officers
since the bombing of gambler
Mickey Cohen's house a month
ago, was located at his home
today and he said he hadn't left
Los Angeles in recent weeks.

Police records, belatedly re-

vealed, seemed to substantiate
his story. A rookie officer cited
Dragna on two occasions for traf-
fic violations, once on Febru-
ary 15 and again on February
28. Dragna signed the citations,
but his signature apparently
went unnoticed in police head-
quarters.

Police Chief William A. Wor-to- n

minimized news that Dragna
had been found in his home by
declaring, "It is no surprise to
us."

He claimed that Dragna's
presence here was known to po-
lice for more than two weeks,
but said he had been crossed off
as a suspect in the Cohen bomb-
ing of February 6. The depart-
ment, however,, has decided to
"let Dragna worry it out."

A recent report of the gover-
nor's crime commission branded
Dragna as the "Capone of Los
Angeles rackets," the real boss
of gangsterism in California, the
mastermind of a racing wire
service in the state, and interest-
ed in a narcotics traffic.

Counsel Warren Olney III of
the commission also claimed
Dragna was "up to his neck" in
the killing in Fresno, Calif., last
week of Abe Davidian, an in-

former and a defendant in a
federal narcotics case.

"I'm no criminal mastermind,"
Dragna retorted in denying the
commission s charges. "I haven't
got a thing now that isn't legiti-
mate and that I don't pay income
taxes on."

Snow Begins Falling

On Roseburg Area
(By the Associated Press)

Snow began falling at Rose
burg today, but the weather bu
reau wasn't expecting a real re
turn to winter.

The bureau forecast snow
showers for today over the high-
er elevations of southwest and
south central Oregon, but said
that Roseburg's snow would
probably turn into rain.

Snow showers were likely in
eastern Oregon, too. But no
heavy fall was expected.

It was going to be rather cold
tonight, though: down to 28 in
western Oregon and 20 in east
ern Oregon.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Fred and Caroline Kronner V Ira. Del- -

bert, Clydo and Roy Mansfield: Complaint
dismissed without prejudice.

E. P. Tvory v John I. and Anna N. Prle- -

sen: Complaint seeK.i judgment 01 hid
allegedly owed to plaintiff by defendants
on promlsory note.

Ronald BlLschke va D. M. Macklln and
Andrew Creech: Judgment order in favor
of defendant.

George W. Burt va Adeline Eater Burt:
Order mod II lea divorce decree.

Benjamin E. Cole, Inc., va Herbert H.
Holland: Complaint aeeka Judgment of
1330.60. allegedly owed to plaintiff by
defendant.

Probate Court
Ella M. Harper eat ate: Final account

Ina 8, Arislt estate: Appralaed at S46,

Georae J. Kreba guardianship: Order
approves final account.

Ella M. Hnrnr estate: Final account
hearing scheduled for April 11 at 10 a.m.

lancea D. Pettet guardianship: Order
authorlzea sale of personal property.

Ina S. Ads It estate: Pinal account hear
Ins set for April 10, 1950, at 9:15 a.m.

Arch Swearlngen estate: Final account
approved.

Joseph Rents estate: Order authorise!
distribution of property.

Edward Marlus Reitan estate: Order
closes estate, discharges administrator.

David Mayer guardianship: Order ap
proves second annual account.

District Court
Aiding Inmates to escape from Oregon

state hosDltal: Mary Elizabeth White.
continued to March 13th for plea, ball aet
at (500.

Disorderly conduct: Carl T. Nanneman.
route 4, continued to March 11, ball 150

Unlawfully selling alcoholic liquor: Ted
Irzyk, Detroit, withdrew plea of Inno
cent and pleaded sullty, paid (140 Una
and cost.

Police Court
Vwrrancy: H?nry Coulter, transient, or-

dered held for 10 days.

Return Home
Seattle, March 9 (U.R) A 14- -

man delegation representing the
Japanese diet was homeward
bound today after a "profitable'

y tour of the United States
and eastern Canada.

Takeshi Yakazaki, chairman
of the delegation and former
speaker of the Japanese diet,
sar' members of his group were
impressed with American
friendship to people who had
been enemies such a short time
before.

Their lour took them through
10 American cities and Ottawa,
Canada, with most of their stay
spent in Washington, D.C.

The 14 were chosen to study
the United States system of gov-
ernment.

"When we left Japan, General
McArthur told us we would see
not only good things but bad
here," said Delegate Takizo

"The general told us he
wanted us to see everything."

Matsumoto, Hiro-
shima delegate, said the party
saw vast farms, poor farms,
wealthy homes and slums and
was encouraged to see whatever
was desired. "Everything has
been so interesting and profit-
able we have just been over-
whelmed."

Diet members said in a press
conference yesterday that the
communist threat in Japan is
not as acute as might be expect-
ed. It was reaction to the con
fusion after the peace in Japan
tnat brought the communists
temporarily out of their hole,
memDers explained.

Prof. Dodd Talks on

Reapportionment
Reapportionment of the state

legislature under the plan pro
posed by one segment of the
state's political groups would be
nothing more than following out
tne provision of the constitution.
This was the assertion of Wal
ter H. Dodd, graduate assistant
in political science, University of
Oregon, who spoke before the
Salem Lions club Thursday
noon.

The chore of reapportionment
wolud be turned over to the
board of control following the
1950 census. Dodd charged that
the legislature had been lax in
not reapportioning the state in
the past 40 years. He could see
no action from this source be
cause none of the law makers
would be willing to legislate
himself out of office.

Dodd said that the
balanced plan" as advocated by

opposing groups would deny the
more populous counties their
real share of representation.

Chinese Reds Lose

Fight for Hainan
Hong Kong, March 9 UP) A

dispatch from Hoihow, Hainan
island, to the independent news-

paper Wahkiuyatpo today said
the fourth effort by Chinese
communists to land troops on
Hainan in 36 hours had been
beaten off.

The newspaper said a fleet of
Red junks Tuesday night or early
Wednesday landed about 1,000
communists on the beach near
Tanhsien, 70 miles southwest of
Hoihow. The nationalists, the
dispatch said, wiped out the
Reds, sinking 20 junks and cap-
turing 18.

The dispatch said more than
100 Red bodies were seen float-
ing in the water and another 300
were found in the surf along
the beach.

Wahkiuyatpo said the first at-

tempt to reach Hainan occurred
early Monday when 900 reds
tried to land. The nationalists
claimed to have killed 400 and
captured 400 of them.

Editor Promo ted Mary
Louise Lee of Salem has been
promoted to the post of news
editor of the Collegian, Willam-

ette university campus weekly,
according to announcement by
Ellen Montague, editor. Prud-
ence Craig, also of Salem, has
been selected to fill Miss Lee's
former position of society editor.
Both students are sophomore ma
jors in journalism and social
science.

Find Body of

Slain U.S. Pilot
Saigon, Indo-Chin- March 0

(U.R) Members of a French mili-

tary expedition said today that
the body of a man identified as
an American wartime pilot exe-
cuted by communist-le-d Viet
Minh rebel forces after being
held prisoner three years would
be shipped to Manila.

It was hoped the body could
be identified there.

The expedition, which dis-

covered the pilot's body, identi-
fied him only as a "large man."
The body was found with a but-l-

wound between the eyes in
a common grave occupied by
three decapitated French sol-

diers.
Members of the French expe-

dition quoted a man claiming to
be a former Viet Minh prison
guard that the pilot was cap-
tured after he was shot down by
Japanese forces during a bomb-

ing raid in 1045. He had bailed
out of his large bomber, the wit-
ness was quoted, and was taken
prisoner by the rebel forces.

After three years of impris-
onment, the French sources
quoted the native,
the pilot was killed after an un-
successful escape attempt.

Before exhuming the bodies,
the French force
had to clear an area of six square
miles. They were fired on while
attempting to recover the bodies

Another Norpac Permit Nor- -

pac, Inc., was Thursday issued
a permit for completion of its
plant at 1515 South 13th street,
where it will manufacture alu-
minum articles. The permit is
for $18,257. A previous permit
for preliminary work, issued
January 27, was for S4300, mak
ing the total cost $22 557. Other
permits today; Howard Ober- -
shaw, to alter a garage at 1351
Plaza, $100. C. B. Powers, to al-

ter a one-stor- y dwelling at 1060
North Capitol, $1000.

Jersey Club Meets An all
day meeting of the Polk County
Jersey cattle club was held
Thursday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Vanderzanden,
five miles south of Indepen-
dence.

Dallas, Ore., Mar. 9 Art
Quiring, general sales manager
for the Willamette Valley Lum-
ber company, is hospitalized
here following an accident near
Dayton earlier today. He ap
parently was driving alone.
Quiring, brought here by am
bulance, has head, face and hip
injuries.

The Waghi Valley is a mile-hig- h

plateau in New Guinea.

Fire - Auto - Liability - Bur-

glary, Ken Potts Insurance
Agency, 229 N. Liberty. 58

Rummage sale 193 N. Com'l.
58'

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal.

Ringlet perm, waves comp.
$2.50 and up. Ph. 58

Salem Venetian Blinds are a
Salem product and are known

the State for their
quality. Be sure to call us before
buying. No charge for estimates
Reinholdt & Lewis Ph.

58

Dr. Ray Pinson, chiropodist,
foot care. 428 Oregon Bldg. Ph

Lost! Gold beaded, hand-mad- e

purse, between North Dallas and
Wallace bridge on coast high-
way. Ph. Reward. 59

Rummage sale Fri. 10 a.m.,
Sat. 9 a.m., March 10-1- Clothes,
shoes, hats. Over Greenbaum's.
Salem General Hospital Aux. 59

Good rummage snip Thura Jt,

Fri. 419 Ferry. 58

Phone 22406 before 6 D m If
you miia your Capital Journal.

Mrs. Shuey Home Mrs. Bert
Shuey and infant daughter, In-

dependence, have been dis-
missed from the Salem General
hospital.

Mrs. Lobdell Home Mrs.
Fred M. Lobdell, 625 S. 18th,
who has been a patient at the
Salem Memorial hospital since
February 20, has returned to
her home.

Leave Salem Memorial Dis-

missed from the Salem Memor-
ial hospital with recently born
Infants are Mrs. Ronald Van
Handel and son, Stayton; Mrs.
Ralph Elmore and daughter,
Turner rt. 1 box 107 and Mrs.
Carl H. Kelly and son, Mill City.

Two Purses Lost Lost purs-
es were featured in Salem police
reports Thursday. Two women
reported losses, while records
showed that the apprehension of
three juveniles from Turner
solved a recent theatre purse
snatching case. The purses were'
reported lost by Audrey Heath,
route 9, who claimed that more
than $40 in cash was in the hand-
bag, and Betty Woodard, who
said that $16 was in her purse.
The Turner trio admitted tak-

ing a purse forcibly from a girl
In a downtown Salem theatre.

First Aid Class A standard
first aid class is being organ-
ized by the American Red Cross,
to meet Tuesday evenings at
7:30 o'clock in the Red Cross
headquarters, 241 North Liberty,
starting next Tuesday, March 14.
Wayne Kuhl is to be the in-

structor; Those interested in
taking the course are asked to
register now with the Red Cross.

Chin-Uppe- Meet The Chin-U- p

club members will meet at
the Four Corners Community
hall Sunday with a lunch to be
served at 1:15 o'clock.

DeLapp Funeral Funeral
services for Robert Marsden p,

who died at the family
home on route 5 Tuesday from
a heart attack are to be held
from the Howell-Edward- s chap
el Friday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. Concluding services are
to be at Belcrcst Memorial park
and military services will be un-

der the auspices of Marion post
No. 661, V. F. W. DeLapp was
junior vice commander of Mar
ion post of the V. F. W. He was
also a member of the Military
Order of the Cooties and a mem- -
ber of the Baptist churchy

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
DEY To Mr. and Mr. James Dey.

Dayton rt. 1, at the Salem Memorial
hospital, a boy, Mar. 8.

BRUS To Mr, and Mr. Vincent Brua,
69b Waldo Ave., at the Salem Memorial
hospital, a flrl, Mar. 8.

NIXON To Mr. and Mrs. Julian Nix-
on, Aumsville, at the Salem Memorial
hospital, a boy, Mar. S.

BOULAO To Mr. and Mr. Arm and
Boulaft. 1710 Breay. it the Salem Gen-
eral hospital, a flrl. Mar. S.

ROBERTS To Mr. and Mrs. Abner S.
Roberts, AunuvlUe Box 351, at the Salem
General hospital, a boy. Mar. 8.

BTIUNKAL To Mr. and Mr. William
R. Bruntcal, 3145 E. Frederick, at the Sa-
lem General hospital, a boy. Mar. 8.

KINERLING To Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Klnerllng, 4135 Brattlna, at the Salem
General hospital, a sirl. Mar. 7.

SH ELTON To Mr. and Mr. Thomas
Shelton, Mill City, at the- Salem Mem-
orial hospital, a girl, Mar. 7.

FETROW To Mr. and Mr. Clarence
Fetrov, 738 N. Cottage, at the Salem
Memorial hospital, a boy, Mar. 7.

MACK To Mr. and Mrs. Franc!
Mack, 538 S. Water, Silverton, at the
Salem Memorial hospital, a boy, Mar, 7.

BRIOOS To Mr. and Mra. Maurice
Brlsaa, 919 K, Sweet Home, at the Salem
Memorial hospital, a sirl, Mar. 7,

MARTIN To Mr. and Mr. Lawrence
Martin, a boy, March 7 at Silverton hos-
pital.

DANSKEY To Mr. and Mr. Frank
Dsnskey ot Woodburn, a sirl, March 8 at
Silverton hospital.

LONG To Mr. and Mr. Max Loni,
a daughter, Judith Catherine, Mar.

8. This their fourth ehild, first airl.
The father the son of Norman Long,
of Scio, and a graduate of the flcio high
achool.

Uou Wilier, Amujr, S'fi, Hit. 7. 1
68March 10, 7 pJn.


